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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #1

WHEN BAD THINGS HAPPEN TO GOOD PEOPLE
COPING WITH GRIEF AND SUFFERING
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AVOS CHAPTER 3:14

SOUL

Lecture #1

xn`py .mlva `xapy el zrcep dxzi dag .mlva `xapy mc` aiag xne` did `ed
ci:b zea` .mc`d z` dyr midl` mlva ik .(h ziy`xa)
He [Rabbi Akiva] used to say: Beloved is man in that he was created in the image [of
G-d]. [It is a mark of] superabundant love [that] it was made known to him that he had
been created in the image [of G-d], as it is said: For in the image of G-d made He man.
Avos 3:14

U

UNDERSTANDING

BERACHOS 7A

z` `p ipriced (b"l zeny) :xn`py ,el ozpe `ed jexa yecwd ly eikxc ericedl ywa
ryx yi ,el rxe wicv yie el aehe wicv yi dn iptn mler
¦
ly epeax :eiptl xn` jikxc
Î el rxe wicv ,wicv oa wicv Î el aehe wicv ,dyn :el xn` ?el rxe ryx yie el aehe
wicv :xn xn` .ryx oa ryx Î el rxe ryx ,wicv oa ryx Î el aehe ryx ,ryx oa wicv
cwt (c"l zeny) :aizk `de ?ipi` .ryx oa wicv Î el rxe wicv ,wicv oa wicv Î el aehe
iccd` i`xw opinxe zea` lr eznei `l mipae (c"k mixac) :aizke ,mipa lr zea` oer
dyrn oifge` oi`yk Î `d ,mdicia mdizea` dyrn oifge`yk Î `d ,`iyw `l :opipyne
epi`y wicv Î el rxe wicv ,xenb wicv el aehe wicv :dil xn`w ikd ,`l` mdicia
¦
mdizea`
xn`c ,xi`n iaxc `bilte .xenb ryx el rxe ryx ,xenb epi`y ryx el aehe ryx ,xenb
s` Î og` xy` z` izpge (b"l zeny) :xn`py ,el epzp `l zg`e el epzp mizy :xi`n iax
.f zekxa .oebd epi`y it lr s` Î mgx` xy` z` izngxe Î ,oebd epi`y it lr
For it is said: Show me now Thy ways. Moses said before Him: Lord of the Universe,
why is it that some righteous men prosper and others are in adversity, some wicked men
prosper and others are in adversity? He replied to him: Moses, the righteous man who
prospers is the righteous man the son of a righteous man; the righteous man who is in
adversity is a righteous man the son of a wicked man. The wicked man who prospers is a
wicked man son of a righteous man; the wicked man who is in adversity is a wicked man
son of a wicked man. The Master said above: ‘The righteous man who prospers is a
righteous man son of a righteous man; the righteous man who is in adversity is a
righteous man son of a wicked man’. But this is not so! For, lo, one verse says: Visiting
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and another verse says: Neither shall the
children be put to death for the fathers. And a contradiction was pointed out between
these two verses, and the answer was given that there is no contradiction. The one verse
deals with children who continue in the same course as their fathers, and the other verse
with children who do not continue in the course of their fathers! — [You must] therefore
[say that] the L-rd said thus to Moses: A righteous man who prospers is a perfectly
righteous man; the righteous man who is in adversity is not a perfectly righteous man.
The wicked man who prospers is not a perfectly wicked man; the wicked man who is in
adversity is a perfectly wicked man. Now this [saying of R. Yohanan] is in opposition to
the saying of R. Meir. For R. Meir said: only two [requests] were granted to him, and one
was not granted to him. For it is said: And I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious,
although he may not deserve it, And I will show mercy on whom I will show mercy,
although he may not deserve it. Berachos 7a
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axe dax `dc .`zlin `ilz `lfna `l` ,`zlin `ilz `zekfa `l ,ipefne ipa ,iig :`ax xn`
dig `cqg ax .`xhin iz`e ilvn xne ,`xhin iz`e ilvn xn ,eed iwicv opax ediiexz `cqg
oiziy Î dax ia ,ileld oiziy Î `cqg ax ia ,oirax` dig dax Î oipy oizxze oiryz
`le ,iypi`l ixryc `ndp Î dax ia ,irazn `le ialkl `cinq Î `cqg ax ia .ilkiz
.gk ohw cren .gkzyn
Rava said: [Length of] life, children and sustenance depend not on merit but [rather on]
mazzal. For [take] Rabbah and R. Hisda. Both were saintly Rabbis; one master prayed for
rain and it came, the other master prayed for rain and it came. R. Hisda lived to the age of
ninety-two, Rabbah [only] lived to the age of forty. In R. Hisda's house there were held
sixty marriage feasts, at Rabbah's house there were sixty bereavements. At R. Hisda's
house there was the purest wheaten bread for dogs, and it went to waste; at Rabbah's
house there was barley bread for human beings and that not to be had. Mo'ed Katan 28a

F

FAITH

BERACHOS 60B

aehd daehd lr jxany myk :`nili` Î ?daehd lr jxany myk drxd lr jxal aiig i`n
aehd xne` zeaeh zexeya lr :opzde Î aihnde aehd drxd lr jxan jk ,aihnde
edpileawl `l` dkxvp `l :`ax xn` Î zn`d
¦
oiic jexa xne` zerx zexeya lr ,aihnde
'd jl dxiy` htyne cqg (`"w mildz) Î `xw i`n :iel iax meyn `g` ax xn` .dgnya
Î `kdn :xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax .dxiy` Î htyn m`e ,dxiy` Î cqg m` ,dxnf`
midl`a ,daeh dcn ef Î xac lld` 'da xac lld` midl`a xac lld` 'da (e"p mildz)
`y` zereyi qek (f"hw mildz) `kdn :xn` megpz iax .zeprxet zcn ef Î xac lld`
'de ozp 'd ('` aei`) `kdn ixn` opaxe .`xw` 'd myae `vn` oebie dxv ,`xw` 'd myae
:`aiwr iaxc dinyn `pz oke ,xi`n iax meyn ax xn` `ped ax xn` .jxan 'd my idi gwl
lif`w dedc `aiwr iaxc ,`d ik .ciar ahl `pngx ciarc lk xnel libx mc` `di mlerl
lf` .ahl `pngx ciarc lk :xn` .dil iadi `l `fitye` `ra ,`zn `iddl `hn ,`gxe`a
`xpey `z` ,`bxyl diiak `wif `z` .`bxye `xnge `lebpxz dicda dede ,`xaca zae
`z` `ilila dia .ahl `pngx ciarc lk :xn` .`xngl `lk` dix` `z` ,`lebpxzl dilk`
.daehl lkd `ed jexa yecwd dyery dn lk ekl ixn` e`l :edl xn` .`znl diiay ,`qiib
:q sc zekxa
What is meant by being bound to bless for the evil in the same way as for the good? Shall
I say that, just as for good one says the benediction ‘Who is good and bestows good’, so
for evil one should say the benediction ‘Who is good and bestows good’? But we have
learnt: FOR GOOD TIDINGS ONE SAYS, WHO IS GOOD AND BESTOWS GOOD:
FOR EVIL TIDINGS ONE SAYS, BLESSED BE THE TRUE JUDGE? — Raba said:
What it really means is that one must receive the evil with gladness. R. Aha said in the
name of R. Levi: Where do we find this in the Scripture? I will sing of mercy and justice,
unto Thee, O L-rd, will I sing praises,’whether it is ‘mercy’I will sing, or whether it is
‘justice’I will sing. R. Shmuel b. Nahmani said: We learn it from here: In the L-rd I will
praise His word, in G-d I will praise His word. ‘In the L-rd I will praise His word’: this
refers to good dispensation; ‘In G-d I will praise His word’: this refers to the dispensation
of suffering. R. Tanhum said: We learn it from here: I will lift up the cup of salvation and
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call on the name of the L-rd; I found trouble and sorrow, but I called upon the name of
the Lord. The Rabbis derive it from here: The L-rd gave and the L-rd hath taken away,’
blessed be the name of the L-rd.
R. Huna said in the name of Rav citing R. Meir, and so it was taught in the name of R.
Akiva: A man should always accustom himself to say, ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does
is for good’, [as exemplified in] the following incident. R. Akiva was once going along
the road and he came to a certain town and looked for lodgings but was everywhere
refused. He said ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is for good’, and he went and spent the
night in the open field. He had with him a rooster, a donkey and a lamp. A gust of wind
came and blew out the lamp, a weasel came and ate the rooster, a lion came and ate the
donkey. He said: ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is for good’. The same night some
brigands came and carried off the inhabitants of the town. He said to them: Did I not say
to you, ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is all for good? Berachos 60b

E

EVOLUTION

BERACHOS 5A

jzxezn df xac Fpcnlz `l` epcnlz ixwz l` Î ?epcnlz jzxezne xnel cenlz dn
oda `vei car Î mc` ly eixa`n cg` ody oire oy dn :oire oyn xnege lw Fpcnlz
oa oerny iaxc epiide ,dnke dnk zg` lr Î mc` ly eteb lk oiwxnny oixeqi ,zexgl
zixa xn`p oixeqia zixa xn`pe glna zixa xn`p :yiwl oa oerny iax xn`c ,yiwl
(g"k mixac) :aizkc ,oixeqia zixa xn`pe ,zixa gln ziayz `le ('a `xwie) aizkc ,glna
xen`d zixa s` ,xyad z` zwznn gln Î glna xen`d Î zixa dn .zixad ixac dl`
yly :xne` i`gei oa oerny iax ,`ipz .mc` ly eizeper lk oiwxnn oixeqi Î oixeqia
:od el` .oixeqi iciÎlr `l` opzp `l oleke ,l`xyil `ed jexa yecwd ozp zeaeh zepzn
jzxezne di epxqiz xy` xabd ixy` :xn`py Î oipn dxez .`ad mlerde l`xyi ux`e dxez
,jxqin jidl` 'd epa z` yi` xqii xy`k ik ('g mixac) aizkc Î l`xyi ux` .epcnlz
xp ik ('e ilyn) aizkc Î `ad mlerd .daeh ux` l` j`ian jidl` 'd ik :dixza aizke
.d zekxa .xqen zegkez miig jxce xe` dxeze devn
Why then does it say: ‘And teachest him out of Thy law’? Do not read
telammedennu,
[Thou teachest him] but telammedenu, [Thou teachest us]. Thou teachest us this thing out
of Thy law as a conclusion a fortiori from the law concerning tooth and eye. Tooth and
eye are only one limb of the man, and still [if they are hurt], the slave obtains thereby his
freedom. How much more so with painful sufferings which torment the whole body of a
man! And this agrees with a saying of R. Shimon b. Lakish. For R. Shimon b. Lakish
said: The word ‘covenant’is mentioned in connection with salt, and the word ‘covenant’
is mentioned in connection with sufferings: the word ‘covenant’is mentioned in
connection with salt, as it is written: Neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the covenant of
thy G-d to be lacking. And the word ‘covenant’is mentioned in connection with
sufferings, as it is written: These are the words of the covenant. Even as in the covenant
mentioned in connection with salt, the salt lends a sweet taste to the meat, so also in the
covenant mentioned in connection with sufferings, the sufferings wash away all the sins
of a man. It has been taught: R. Shimon b. Yohai says: The Holy One, blessed be He,
gave Israel three precious gifts, and all of them were given only through sufferings.
These are: The Torah, the Land of Israel and the world to come. Whence do we know this
of the Torah? — Because it is said: Happy is the man whom Thou chastenest, O L-rd,
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and teachest him out of Thy law. Whence of the Land of Israel? — Because it is written:
As a man chasteneth his son, so the L-rd thy G-d chasteneth thee, and after that it is
written: For the L-rd thy G-d bringeth thee into a good land. Whence of the world to
come? — Because it is written: For the commandment is a lamp, and the teaching is light,
and reproofs of sufferings are the way of life. Berachos 5a

R

RETRIBUTION

ROSH HASHANAH 17A

rnyi ik izad` (fhw mildz) cec xn` mdilre ,cqg itlk dhn cqg axe :mixne` lld zia
,oteba l`xyi iryet .riyedi ile izlc :dlek dyxtd lk cec xn` mdilre ,ilew z` 'd
xyr mipy xg`l ,ycg xyr mipy da oipecipe ,mpdibl oicxei Î oteba mlerd zene` iryete
(b ik`ln) xn`py ,miwicv ilbx zetk zgz ozxftn gexe ,ztxyp oznype ,dlk oteb ycg
micneynde ,zexeqnde ,oipind la` .mkilbx zetk zgz xt` eidi ik miryx mzeqre
epzpye ,xeav ikxcn eyxitye ,miznd ziigza extkye ,dxeza extky ,miqxewit`de
oicxei Î eixiage hap oa mraxi oebk ,miaxd z` e`ihgde e`hgye ,miig ux`a mzizig
mirytd miyp`d ixbta e`xe e`vie (eq ediryi) xn`py ,zexec ixecl da oipecipe ,mpdibl
lke .(el lafn) le`y zelal mxeve (hn mildz) xn`py ,oilk opi` ode dlk mpdib Î 'ebe ia
xn`py ,ycwnd zia `l` leaf oi`e ,el lafn xn`py ,leafa mdici ehyty iptn Î dnl jk
xn` .eaixn ezgi 'd (a ` l`eny) dpg dxn` mdilre ,jl laf zia izipa dpa (g ` mikln)
ipa ixity ixityn edpi`e :`ax xn`e .dxicw ileyl oinec mdipte :oia` xa wgvi iax
.fi dpyd y`x .mpdib ipa oiixwne ,`fegn
Beth Hillel, however, say: He that abounds in grace inclines [the scales] towards grace,
and of them David said, I love that the Lord should hear my voice and my supplication,
and on their behalf David composed the whole of the passage, I was brought low and he
saved me. Wrongdoers of Israel who sin with their body and wrongdoers of the Gentiles
who sin with their body go down to Gehinnom and are punished there for twelve months.
After twelve months their body is consumed and their soul is burnt and the wind scatters
them under the soles of the feet of the righteous as it says, And ye shall tread down the
wicked, and they shall be as ashes under the soles of your feet. But as for the minim and
the informers and the scoffers, who rejected the Torah and denied the resurrection of the
dead, and those who abandoned the ways of the community, and those who ‘spread their
terror in the land of the living’, and who sinned and made the masses sin, like Jeroboam
the son of Nebat and his fellows — these will go down to Gehinnom and be punished
there for all generations, as it says, And they shall go forth and look upon the carcasses of
the men that have rebelled against me etc. Gehinnom will be consumed but they will not
be consumed, as it says, and their form shall wear away the nether world. Why all this?
Because they laid hands on the habitation [zebul], as it says, that there be no habitation
[zebul] for Him, and zebul signifies the Temple, as it says, I have surely built thee a
house of habitation [zebul]. Of them Hannah said, They that strive with the Lord shall be
broken to pieces. R. Isaac b. Abin said: And their faces shall be black like the sides of a
pot. Raba added: Among them are the most handsome of the inhabitants of Mahuza, and
they shall be called ‘sons of Gehinnom’. Rosh HaShanah 17a
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ick .xecfexta jnvr owzd .`ad mlerd ipta xecfextl dnec dfd mlerd xne` awri iax
fh:c zea` :oilwxhl qpkzy
R. Yaakov said: This world is like unto a vestibule before the world to come, prepare
thyself in the vestibule, so that thou mayest enter the banqueting-hall. Avos 4:16

N

NATURE

SHABBOS 32A

xnel dpkq mewna mc` cenri l` mlerl :xn`c ,dinrhl i`pi iax .xare wica i`pi iax
:oipg iax xn` .eizeikfn el oikpn Î qp el oiyer m`e .qp el oiyer oi` `ny Î qp el oiyery
`l `zeyc `neia `xif iax .zn`d lkne micqgd lkn izphw Î (al ziy`xa) d`xw i`n
,dlgi `ly mingx mc` ywai mlerl :dcedi axc dixa wgvi ax xn` .`lwic ipial witp
.al zay .xhtde zekf `ad :el mixne` Î dlgi m`y
R. Yannai examined [the bridge] and then crossed over. R. Yannai [acted] upon his
views, for he said, A man should never stand in a place of danger and say that a miracle
will be wrought for him, lest it is not. And if a miracle is wrought for him, it is deducted
from his merits. R. Hanin said, Which verse [teaches this]? I am become diminished by
reason of all the deeds of kindness and all the truth. R. Zera would not go out among the
palm-trees on a day of the strong south wind. R. Yitzchak the son of Rav Yehudah said:
Let one always pray for mercy not to fall sick; for if he falls sick he is told, Show thy
merits [rights] and be quit. Shabbos 32a

G

G-D

CHULIN 7B

:xn`py ,dlrnln eilr oifixkn k"` `l` dhnln erav` swep mc` oi` :`pipg 'x xn`
:f oileg .ekxc oiai dn mc`e ('k ilyn) ,eppek xab icrvn 'dn (f"l mildz)
R. Hanina said: No man bruises his finger here on earth unless it was so decreed against
him in heaven, for it is written: It is of the L-rd that a man's goings are established. How
then can man look to his way? Chulin 7b

